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Or.De 
The European Parliament, 
A - whereas Parliament fully approved, at its July 1982 part-
session, the Commission's preliminary draft supplementary budget 
1982 which provided for savings of 500 m ECU in the agri·-
cul tural sector - to be allocated mainly to combat unemplo:1ment 
(youth unemployment) and world hunger, 
B - outraged that the Council has refused to submit this supplc:J-
m:mtary budget, 
1. :alls on the President of'Parliament to resume immediately 
the trialogue with the Presidents of the Council and the 
Commission on this matter, as provided for in the Joint 
:.)eclaration of 30 July 1982, 
2. ~otes at this point that the savings in the 1982 budget were 
:1ot passed on to the Member States; these own resources r:l.Ust 
be used immediately for common measures in the social, 
development and regional sector, 
3. Calls on the Commission and the Council, therefore, to submit 
d new supplementary draft budget immediately, i.e. early 
enough to ensure that this expenditure can still be commi1-ted 
in 1982. 
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